
BiBLnc aferoarrj..rue j^ianrotthis city. «bt« the Goternmsot baringbeen informed that Fiuuo^tetenaod to
ordernn experimental ooooeovratioö of
troops on ber Eastern frontier csrly in
the spring» taUanteoV to. PresidentMaoMehon that it would direct the
mobilization of two army corps on theRhine, if France persisted in carryingout her intention.
Paws, Maroh 9..The Cabinet com¬bination of yesterdsy hss failed, in

oooseo'nenoe of M. Buffet's refusal to
enter the proposed ministry. and the
general unwillingness of lesdiog poli-tioians to join »Government, the ex¬istence of which is considered preca¬rious. M. Buffet presided at to day'ssitting of the Assembly, after an¬
nouncing, yesterday, that his doing so
would signify that he bad relinqsisfaedthe attempt to form a. Cabinet. Whenthe Assembly bad adjourned, M. Buf¬fet received end rejected overtures to
join a combination formed bye frac¬
tion of the Assembly,- and this soheme
has also, fallen through, .1 The Left ereindignant over the delay in the forma¬
tion of a' ministry.London, March 10..A. heavy gale,with numerous disasters, reported on
ths Eoglißb and Irish .coasts; several
livee lost.
A motion will be made in the House

of Commons to adjourn 'Ore* Easter
holidays.from March 22 to April 5.
Tbe< Zfttnes' Paris epeeidl saye the

Ministry was nptet by the Bonapartit*.who persuaded MacMahop to oppose it;likewise uoks de Andifcrt, Pasquierend M. Wallen; it wee also opposedby the Bishop of Orleans, on behalf
of the clergy. The oorfespondout
says MaoMabon, while .urging Buffet
to accept, several times threatened to
resign.

Paris, Maroh 10..Rumors of a con¬
templated coap d'elal by -be Bona-
pactiata in circulation cause someuneesHnees. - ¦

YinsTNA, March 9 ~»Tho htrdget oom¦
mtttee of thöReioUstag threw but the
appropriation of 75.000 thalers pro¬posed by the Government for the ex¬
penses of the representatives to theUnited States Centennial exhibition.
Panama, March 10..Capt. Lull's

survey for e oaaal aoroes She isthmus
continues, with favorable reaults. A
breed riot occurred in Boga, snd all
the baker shops were gutted.
Panama, March 2. -.Pears are ap¬prehended that the troops will inter¬

fere-in the approaching election to
seat the Government candidates Cap¬tain Lull, surveying Tor the canal,finds water more bonntifol than he ex¬
pected.
Toboitto, March' 10..Rev. James

Richardson, Methodist EpiscopalBishop, is dead.
TeU«r»nhlc~-American MaUlnrat

St., Louis, March 10..It has. been
d joided in the Qhendler-Bael slander
ease that the Poland geg law doee not
apply to Bnet. Beeonrse most be* bad

^ tc the Jaw of 17,89. The indiotment isW faulty, and Judge Treat, ql the United
States District Court,, has no iurisdic-
tion. TbB'Öiririct Ahornöy gave no¬
tice that.he. would appeal. Tbo case
comes ;before the Circuit Court. MarohterihlV '!*' \ -'*

tu ;üowmbd3,' Ohio. March 10,.The
State Grange reports l.llfi. working
granges, with a membership of 6,500.
Boston, Msrcb 10..A number of

fishermen froni Sandwich report threevessels sunk Sad two missing; five men
l0SS»,n'n:>v..-u»»> . < «'-vit
? number'of wrecks ana reportedalong the coast.' The schooner Laura

was abandoned, and the office* and
first mate Washed overboard. The
oaptelo and five men were foubd cling-

S^nka»toi\Ta?e^ March ICL-^Tsro
boys attending a coal screen were
orusbOd to death1 Ohe was caught, and
the other, going to bis assistance, s
also caught. ,;,. , v:-'.¦?
. WaaHTNaTON, March 10..CabinetL decided yesterday to disoontinue the¦

competitive featart in oivil-service re¬

in the Senate, immediately after
reading of the journal, the considera¬
tion ot a resolution for the admission
of Pinohback was resamed, aud Mer-
rimdn, J of North Carolina, eon tinned
hia argument in opposition to his ad¬
mission.
Nominations.J. Burnham Kins-matt,^^Itrfet^ndge, Western DUtriot

Arkansas; OepL.John O. Beamont to
be Commodore Of the Navy. ¦ Con¬
firmations.Be]vin. Pension Agent,

master, Mbctgonoery, Ala.; Webster,PoMmasUr, Orsbgeburg, 8. 0.P^Bmiles-loT ffe^Gulf States
snd Tennessee, fsUtng barometer,
Sootherly winds, Warmer and fclosdy- For the South At-

onary, prasSiÄweather^andj vnrs rise at Mem*
g, Oiueinuatl ahd Louis»

'j:;Harch;iO.^Th. De¬
elen^ the City Treasurer and

thSfjpnoM^^ethorpe Park.
M2rtMÄapÖw^^le dash won by Century

wem A later da*
l Dl t ^j86*000P^o^fl

fr it) /, :. I'll .> i* A >. .1 « .1 j .

i-' * \/. .. to .;¦>-' . .. . .....

FleiAse, 30. 45 Iowa« in ihn Third
g^r«-B!fcI^-»ÄpabIto.r/T,»5»^

Dsmoors»v 7.0B9; scattsriog 5».
towns in tbe First District giveWbiisho«se^aepubiiosD, 9,093; Jones,Democrat, 10,023; scattering 194.

Whole uambor of towns in tue Dis-
trial, 87. Lister retam« of the night
.eem to have changed tbe face of the
election somewhat.making what at
an' earlier hoar appeared an over¬
whelming Republican victory, rather
doubtful. Returns of the Congres¬sional Districts are meagre, and iusuf-
fioient to indicate the resalts positively.The Republicans claim to have elected
Pike in the Second Diatriot and Blair
in the Third, and think Jone», the
Democratic oandidate in the First Dia¬
triot, is defeated; on tbe other band,the Democrats olaim to have elected
Jonee in the First, Bell in theSeoond,and think the later returns may show
the election of Kent in the Third Dis¬
trict. The Second and Third Districts
¦eem donbtfol, with chances eomewhat
in favor of Jones in the First District.
Tbe Republicans claim to have elected
the Governor, bat the latest returns
have reduced the gains so that no elec¬
tion by the petpl* seems not improba¬ble« The J gisiatnre will be verydoes.
Latest .Returns from 232 towns

and wards give Cheney, Republican,87,012; Roberts, Democrat, 36,096;White and scattering, 824; the net Re¬
publican gain over laat. year's vote is
2,869. Tue remaining towns, last
year, gsve n Democratic majority ov*>r
all others of 790 This iodicates that
Cheney and Roberts will run with
about ao eveu vote, tbe scatteringvotes defeating the election of either
by the people; Beth parties claim a
majority of Senatorial Districts. TheDemooratai claim the House by 15 to
20, while tho Republicans also claim
13 majority in the same body. In the
First vongressiooai Distriot, tho elec¬
tion of Jones, Democrat, is conceded
by both pstiek. Blair is elected over
Kent, Democrat, in the Third Distriot,
while the second is still in doubt, and
confidently claimed by both parties.The Monitor, Republican newspaper,claims Pike and Blair, both Republi¬
cans, are eleoted to Congress; that the
Republicans have a good working ma¬
jority in the House of Representatives,and that the Republicans have elected
six of twelve Senators, with several
Districts in doubt. The Patriot, De¬
mocrat, says there is no election of
Governor by the people; that tbe Re

Eublicacs have five Senators aud the
lomoorats five, With two Districts in

doubt, aud that the Democrats have a
majority in the House of Representa¬tives. The Patriot also olaimi the
election of Jonea and Bell, Democrats,to Congress, with -the Third District
in doubt. The People, Democratic,also claims a substantial viotory for its
party, with the exception of the Third
District, which it considers doubtful.
Charlesto it, March 10..Arrived.

Steamships Raleigh, Baltimore; Cham¬
pion, New York; Calvert, Baltimore.
Financial and Commercial R«porfa.
Columbia, March 10..Cotton quiet;¦ales 177 bales.middling 15%. *

New York, March 10.Noon..
Stocks active arid' strong. Money 5.
Gold opened 15.now Exchange.long A8^; Sbprt 4.85. Stats bonds
quiet ahd nominal. Cotton quiet;sales 109.uplands 16J^; Orleans 16%.Püturi», opened aaut and easier:Ma*oU4*$3fc 1« 049| April 16 17-82,16 9-16; May 16 15 16, 16 31-82; June
17 7-82, 17J*. 'Port firm.19.35®

Gofd
moms aetf^e^^Whg.new is 14%States ajad^a^^NpWnrtsal. .Cotton
quiet; salesWk^^wMffS^^fH- South-
em flour firm BTBjSwfaJr lunuiry.-com¬
mon to fair'extii^^fÄfi 70; good to
ohoice G.To^agJrj. Wheat a shade
firmer.1.3&(§ß.ll$%. Corn steady and
modorata^desland.88<<|84%. Coffee
quiet anofjarm.16U.(318>^ gold, Rio
Sogar firoi' sod. fair demand. Pork
firmer.new jodjTrJts 19.35@19.50.Lard firmer.prims steam 13 15-16(a)14. Whiskey.firm and quiet.1.12,
Freights steady. Cotton net receipts689; gross 6,682. Futures closed
strong; sales 17,000: March 16,>£@16 9 32; April 16%®16 21-32; May17 1 32; June 17 11-82@17^; July17 19 32@17^; August 17 23 32®.17K;.8epTember 17%®17&; Ootober16&1@16 2182; Noyembex 16 7-16;December 16 7-16.
_JBaltikore, March 10..Cotton quietand firm.middling 16%; low mid¬
dling 15%; good ordinary 15%; net
receipts 25; gross 297; exports coast¬
wise 135; sales 415. Flour active and
unchanged. Wheat in good demand
and firm. .Corn weaker for Western;
Southern steadyr-82(Ä84. Provisions
firmer snd active. Pork unchanged.Shoulders 8%. Whiskey 1.13.some
asking 1.14.

Boston, March 10..Cotton un¬
changed.middling 16)$*; Bat receipts481; gross 2lf5S6; exports Great, Bri¬
tain 1,047; sales 97.
Philadelphia, March 10..Cotton

quiet.middling 16%; net receipts130; gross 871£.f 4 .

LooisvrxjiB^JaajSsh 10..Floor quiet.ud unchanged,, s Qorn firm.66®68.?rovieioos stron%v and steady. Pork
Bacon.Ikoniders 8%: clear

h^;keg;HMc^«ka»ksy firm-l.io.

tq-^ioofdrin.Porkflrm-19.00
firm-r-13.30^14.OO.

tildöra8; clear rib 11

4.25. Coro steady-No. 2 mixed 64®

Lerd firmer.18 50.generally held at]13 80. it,, . i ^.tr1Chicago. Marob 10..Floor demand
light aud holder« liraa. Corn opehedfirm bot nloeed doll. Pork active And
higher.18 40. Lard in fair dornand.
13.37^(5018.40. Whiskey firm.1.10
Wilmington, Marob 10. .Cotton

qoiet and nominal.middling 15)£;jlow middling 14%; good ordinary14>4; net reoeipts 218; exports coast-1wiee 951.
Memphis, Maroh 10..Cotton qnietand steady.middling 16>^15^; net

reoeipts 496; shipments 1,556; sales
1.800.
Savannah, Maroh 10 .Cotton quiet.middling 15*4*; net reoeipts 1,135;exports oootineui 1,350; salae 532.
Mobile, March 10. .Cotton quietmiddling 15>£; net reoeipts 627; gross629; exports coastwise 2,202; Bales

600.
Nxw Orleans, Maroh 10..Cotton

doll and irregular.middling 15^; low
middling 14%; good ordinary 14^;'net receipts 3.555; gross 3,696; ex¬
ports ooootinent 1,450; ealea 4,000.

Chabx,S8T0N, Marob 10..Cotton
quiet.middling 15%; net reoeipts689; exports continent 481.
Norfolk, Maroh 10..Cotton weak,buyers and sellers apart.middling 16;net receipts 806; exports coastwise

1.025.
Oalvkston, Maroh 10..Cotton dull

and nominal.middling 15^; low
middling 14%; net receipts 796; ex¬
ports obannai 1,426; sties 200.
Augusta, Maroh 10..Cotton quiet'aud unohanged.middling net]receipt) 237; sales 254
Paris, March 10..Rentes 05f. 5o.
Liverpool, Maroh 10..Noon..I

Cotton qoiet and unohanged.mid¬dling uplands 7%; middling Orleans
8@8>£; sales 12,000, including 6,700American; speculation and export2,000; to arrive 1-16 cheaper; basis
middling uplands, nothing below low jmiddling, shipped Maroh or April,8 15-16; deliverable May or April, 8;basis middling Orleans, nothing below
low middling, shipped February or
Maroh, 8^.

Regular Meeting City council.

Council Chamber.
Columbia, S. C, Maroh 9, 1875.

Oounoil met at 7.30 P. M. Pre
sent.His Honor the Mayor, John
Alexander; Aldermen Carroll, Bwygert,Carr, Wells, Pugh, Davis, Purvis,Griffin, Brown and Thomas. The
minutes of the last regular meeting
were read and oonfirmed.

Petitions of H. MoElrone, H. Skip
per, H. & S. Beard, Fagan Bros., M
E Carr, J. T. Sims and J. D. Trade-
well were referred to Committee on
Ways and Means. Petition of B
Holmes, to Committee on Street*; W.
M. H*yne, to Committee on Licensee.

Bills of R. H an nan, Pagan Brca, J.
O. Dial aud John Alexander were re¬
ferred to Committee on Aoooonts.

Petition of Hagood A Trentlen waa,
on motion of Alderman Carroll
granted.
Alderman Carroll, from Committee

on Aoooonts, reported back theiollow-
ing bills, and recommended payment:Qusrd House.Cooper A Taylor,$22.10; W. B. Sun ley, $13 50; T. J.Harpes, $81.
90a. ©coed
$16; W. li. Stanley. $2. Opera House
W. B. Stanley, $27.80; W. D. Love,$193 30. Market.Cooper A Taylor,$3. Indigent Poor.E. H. fiefnush, I

(1871, $8.74,) «17» 35; Pagan Bros ,$22. Bell ToWer.Cooper A Taylor,$7.65. Street Department.Lörick A
Lowranoe, $133.90. Police.Union-
Berald. $46 25; R. L. Bryan. $23,05.Contingent.It. L. Bryan, $A Sta¬
tionery.R. L. Bryan, $28. Alms
House and Hospital.W. D. Starling,$109.02, -

Alderman Pdgh, from Committee
on Streets, presented the following re¬
port:

Columbia, S. C, Maroh 9, 1875.)
To hit Honor.the Mayor of bus city ofColumbia.Sin: The petition of Need-

ham Carter, which was referred to the
Committee on Streets, beg leave to
make the following report: That after
carefully examining the case, we would
recommend that he be psid the sum of
twenty-five dollsrs for the loss he has
sustained. Yonr committee also re¬
port unfavorably upon the petition of
the purchase of the Brooks' Alley, on
Pulaeki street, by City Council. YouY
committee would call the attention of
the Oounoil to the condition of the
stook on band, whioh is totally unable
to perform the labor required of them,and would reoommend that three of
tbe moles be sold, and three be pur¬chased in their stead that will' be able
to perform the services required; and
call yonr attention to hands on the
streets. The number now employedis not sufficient to perform the labor
required ou the streets, and woold
reoommend that three edditionai
hands be employed, making in alt
fifteen bands. All of which is respect¬fully submitted, .'it

JOHN A. PUGH,Chairman Committee on Streets.
Alder mar*. Browa moved to pay H. I

Carter $25 for lorn of horae. Adopted.Alderman Griffin moved that the
Cpmmittee on

, Streets ascertain on
what terms.tbay can dispose of threeof the oity mules, and parahsee ihre*
or four othensii i>¦ m > >. >.<. ,tia«i
The City Clerk wee. instructed ^ tosdnestiee for the white-washing of the

Marsret to tbe lowest responsible bid-

.Alderman Davis, from Committee
on Guard House snd Police, reported
on the resolution of Goowei) of Febru¬
ary 231 ,Adderman Carroll moved the adop-

tioo of the report earl it* pul lication

;oo. Chief of Polios, in M
count with oily'of Goto inbla/S. C .May, 1874, to January, 1875, inclu¬
sive:
Db .1874-iLav 31, to amount of

floes, as per pohoe docket, $183.25;Jane 80. «218 35; July 81, «90.80; Au-

Sast 31, $109 26; Baptomb er 30,184 00: Ootober 81, $7450; Novem¬
ber 80, «68 00; December 31, $84.50.
1875.Jen nary 81, «76 90.total,«999.05.
1874.May, to receipts from balls, as

verbally reported, $20; November, 850;December. «36. 1875.January, «20.total, «125. Grand total, $1,124.05.Ob .1874.May, by expend i tu reu.
no vouohere, $64.95; June, $39 65;July. 321.50; August, $38 45; Septem¬ber, «26.00; Ootober, $«1.75; Novem¬
ber, $64.55; December, «18.50. 1875.
Jannary, «50.40.total. «353 75. Gash
paid to poliosmeo, May, «5G6.90; OityTreasurer. W. R. Jones, «67. Grand
total, «987 65. Ossh to Dr. Gbief of
Police, «136 40. Amount paid to po-doe on pay roll, «696 25; paid to police,
per report, «566.90.
QonttiKmkn: In compliance with

the aooompauyiog resolution, we have
to report, that we have examined the
books, Ac, of the Chief of Polioe, and
furnish therefrom the annexed state¬
ment for your approval or otherwise.
It shows a balance to tbe debit of tbeChief of «138,407 to be charged, to his
.account by the City Treasurer.less
«60, which he says he paid to She late^Treasurer, Mr. W. B. Jones, andWhich will be placed to his oredit at
.fan prpper time. We find that all[.wine, goats, horses, A a., taken uphave been released by order of bis
Honor the Mayor, on the payment of
the policemen's moiety of the floes;therefore, no foods have accrued from
that source. We have no vonohers for
any oi the acoouuts to show, but there
aie entries on tho Chief of Police's
books for all except receipts from balls,Sea. Respectfully submitted.
Report of Committee on WaterWorks was received as information.
Alderman Purvis spoke at some

length on the application of Col. S. A.
Pearoe, Jr., for the use of the old
wster works, (which reverted, by con¬
tract, to tbe oity in December last,) bythe Columbia Water Power Company,upholding that tho said company had
not fulfilled the contract with the oityiu any way, since it was made, and
that the city would not be justified in
complying. He hoped the Council
would ansnimous!y vote sgainst it.
In conclusion, ha offered the followingpreamble and resolution:
Whereas, by tbe terms of the con-

tract with the Columbia Water Power
Company, the old city water works
have reverted back to the city, and
proper demand has been made uponthe agent, Col. S. A. Pearoe, Jr., to
turn over the same; and whereas the
contractor has not complied, and
shows no disposition to do so, but, on
the contrary, is now.soliciting the use
of the works, and. has been during the
late freshet using the' old city water
works, tbe new bsviug proved entirelyinefficient, . v
Be it resolved, That the Mayor be

instructed to take possession, of and
work tbe same for the sole benefit of
the oity. H. W. PURVIS.
Alderman Wells presented report of

lOommiUjae uu P^osutx, Hack end Irs*-^eT House. UTII11/II Aldermau Pervls moved the adop¬tion of the report. Carried.
- Report of Chief of Polioe was re¬
ferred to Committee on Guard House.
- Alderman Wetfs tnoVed, to recan

sider the petition of iHagaod* Treot-
len. Canted.
Alderman Purvis moved that the

petition of Hagood A Trcutlen be re¬
ferred,to the Committee: on Ways and
Means. I .*..'.!.!
Alderman Carroll moved that the

report of his Honor the Mayor on CityHall, Ao.r he adopted and publishedwith the proceedings of Council, as
follows:

Colombia. S. C, March 8. 1876.
To the City Council.Gents : I have

examined tbe report of the CityArchitect on new City Hallt and re¬
port the following for yoar informa¬
tion: The amonut of contract to build
the Oity Hall is «86,500; and tbe cou-
traot says, flrst, the said Clurk Waringto oredit the oity of Columbia, upoutho acceptance and execution of tbe
contract, with tbe sum of «7,000. on
account of mouey heretofore paid bythe city to James M. Aileu, the former
contractor, the said credit to be mado
in part of the aforesaid sum of «86,500.Below I give yoa the Architect's
estimate of the amount.of work doneand the amount of orders given, whichI do not iaelode the «7,000 mentioned
above: Amount of work done as perreport of Architect, «63,700; amooot
of orders given by Arohitect, «55.400;deduet ten per cent, as per contract,

t5,540; value of work over orders,2,760; deduot amonnt to be credited
to oity. «7,000; amount over paid on
work done, «4,240.
Mr. Clark Waring, the contractor,claims for extra work «3*002; bat ss

the Committee on City Hall, togetherwith the contractor,-hae agreed to do
away with a great deal of the work
lopon the same.,named in tha contract,
such as the difference in coat oi brick
and granite sills of the back windows,also between galvanised iron sodwooden ocroh^ f^r,tbe first «töty andthe finishing up of She corner base*
ment, wbiohvin my -opioioov will be
worth more than, the, .extra, work
claimed. The architect baa given siooe
the abovw estimate* orders to the
amount of «175, which has been paidiu part for clotting In the tower, which,is slowly progressing now and will be
done some time. I would reeommend
to Counoil that tho contractor he noti-I fled to.bsts the tower enclosed at onoe.

also the windows in lbs seoond andlbira «or©- pmiu'.t oboe. «nd in tbe
event of bis not, complying With lbs
flams within the ten days named in the
contract, «hat the Couucil hare the
work down. The stores wars to have
been finished before this tins, and the
oity is losing by the delay. The cor¬
ner store is rented to Mr. George Sym-
mers, and he is anxious to got into the
same at once; and to enable bim to getinto it, the tower will have to befinished and the seoond and third store
windows pnt in; also the cellar etepsand bars in cellar windows. Since
making out the above report, I find,
upon examination, with the Oity Trea-
surer, that the oootraotor has been
paid over the orders giveu. All of
which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor.Oounoil adjourned.
RIOHARD JONES, Oity Clerk.

Radical curses, sajs the Nashville
Banner, like chickens, have at last
come boose to roost. Carpet-baggershave saddled the South with millionsof debt end taxes, but now the peopleof the North, have an opportunity to
know how it is themselves. The new
revenue bill, levying $40,000.000 of
additional taxation on the whole conn-
try, psesed the Senate Tuesday night,by a vote of thirty to twenty-nine.Among the thirty who assisted to
fasten this enormous burden upon a
people already depressed by financial
misfortunes, we find no leas than nine
Southern carpet-bag Senators, includ¬
ing such fellows us Clayton, Dorsey,Spencer aud West. Florida alone,which is not likely to pay $100 of this
whole $40,000.000, furnished two af¬
firmative vote-, those of Oonover and
Gilbert. Cast out these two carpet¬baggers, and the bill would have failed.

It is stated that in 1402* when the
continent of America was discovered,the supply of gold aud silver in the old
world had become nearly exhausted.
Since that time,' the sums exportedfrom tbist Western cOutinent amount
to $3,200.000.000 in gold aud $6.300,-000.000 in silver. This is a total of
$9,500,000,000.two-thirds of which
was produced before the Spaniards
were expelled from the Americas.
From 1492 to 1874, the products of
gold and silver in other countries than
those upon the Western continent
amounted to about $2,850,000,000.orabout oue-third that in America. Two-
thirds of this gold has been made into
ornamental and useful articles. The'
United States are now the great goldand silver producing regions of the
Western world.

Colorado was admitted as a new
State In the last hours of Congress,bat the bill admitting New Mexico
was rejected. There was a majority
vote for both, but the "two-thirds"
rule which prevails on the last days of
the session, was the cause of New
Mexico being rejeoted, tbe bill forthat
State not receiving tbe neeessary two-
thirds vote in the House, whilet tbe
Colorado bill did receive it. Colorado
IB not to be admitted until 1876, how¬
ever, and bar-new Senators and mem¬
bers cannot take their seats nntil after
>the Presidential election, in which the
people of tbe new State will not parti¬cipate. By the census of 1870, Colo¬
rado had a population of 89,864, whilst
New Mexico had 91,874.
There was- recently e meeting in

New York of sol-Here of the war of
1812- They think that inasmuch aa
tbe Government is annually squander¬
ing tens of pillions Upon the soldiers
of the late war, they themselves should'
st least bo allowed e decent pension.
They are allowed a pension of $96 a
year, and, old and feeble, and raggedand friendless, and with no earthlywant to gratify, what more can theyreasonably ask for? The difficultythese poverty stricken old soldiers find
in being ashamed of themselves, is
something remarkable.

The MoCobhiok Taxttaoopau.The-
refraoting telescope, ordered some four
years ago of Messrs. Clsrk At Sons, of
Boston, by Mr. Leander J. McOor-
miok, of Ohiaago, of MoCormick reap¬
er fame, and which is designed as a
present to Washington and Lee Uni¬
versity, Lexington, Va., is now nearly
completed. It is to cost $38,000 in
gold, and it is claimed will' bo the
large t and most effective instrument
of tbe kind ever constructed. The in¬
strument has an aperture of 26 inches,
and tbo object glass weighs 180
pounds.
A recently euaoted law of Illinois

provides that for stealing any snm
under $15, the thief shall go to the
County jail, and for steeling anything
over that amount, he shall go to tbe
State prison; but for stealing the exact
sum of $15,' there is uo penalty named.
It is said that since the enactment of
this law, the only people in'the State
who are not trying to steal an even
snm of $15, are those who have alreadybeen imprisoned for having stolen
either more ot lent than that amount.
They do say that the secret of poorPinchbeck's failure to obtain his seat

in the United States Senate was the
fact that he whs e marnod men, and
that hin wile, a comely mulatto, was
ambitions enough to aspire 1b the first
rank of Washington society* Conse¬
quently, tbe vote of the Senators de¬
nying the olaimant bis oftca may be
considered as the echo ef Mrs. Cau¬
dle's ourtaio leotare. When woman
meets woman, theo comes a catas¬
trophe, t! ,i /¦ .), iwdi)
». AproitrrMBNT« .John H. MoDevitt,Treasurer of Edge***; F. A. ballen¬
gor, Auditor of KigsfteJd. Trial Jus¬
tices: Oity of Cs)nsabia.Ward 1,Tresevant Sill; WaVtt£, S. B. Thomp¬
son; Ward 4, J. Qf Marshall.

i . . I . ; 4 \' fit-.m a i

A train or nh fill
women %M*6O0Bffiy
traok in Colorado and t-urnan upsidedown by the wind. That ttrhfway the
Colorado winds have of toruing oars
upside down, without giving the female
passengers a ohauoe to t!e their skirts
about their ankles, speaks like segeli,trampet-tongoed, in favor of a more
Southern route to the Faeiflo, nobodywith ears to hear will dare to deny.
A Dibtt Jon.The charter of the

town of Abbeville has been amended
by our Solons in the Legislature, and
her incorporate limiw extended. It is
a nasty job gotten up for some dirtypolitioal purpose. As we are all about
ont of money, we don't think the in-
stigatiora of this shabby trick will bo
paid for their trouble.

[Abbeville Medium.
Trouble is anticipated on the fron¬tier of Texss. At Brownsville, thereis great excitement all along the lower

part of tbe oity. There are reportafrom all points of armed Mexicans ga¬thering on their side of the river.General Potter says be has not troopsenough to patrol sll of the: river.Many persons believe that Brownsvilleis menaced.
Civil Bights..The first instanoe,in this immediate section, oTnegroestaking advantage of the new privilegesconferred upon them bv tbe CivilBights. Bill, wss two "gsm'n" of this

race taking a sleeping car fmm hero toRichmond, a few nights ago. We did
not learn where they hailed from.

. j Charlotte Observer.
¦ collbctob RaNUIWB'r' district..The Seoood Internal Revenue Xhasriotof South Carolina, to the Collector-ship of which ex-Congressman A. J.Ransier hss just been' appointed, is
composed of the Counties of- Charles¬
ton, Colletoo, Bam well. Orangeburgand Beaufort. ,. , ...»*.,.¦ >
A colored minister of Abbeville.Rsv. Mr. Porter, met with,a harrow

escape, the other day. He attemptedto cross. a «wollen creek, when the
horse lost his footing end was carried
a long distance down stream; the vehi¬cle was smashed and the horse drowned,but the revereud get ashore.
A little two-year-older disappearedfrem bis home in Abbeville, a few.days

ago, and was not found till next day.sitting one. fence some .distance fromhis home. When asked where he slept,he said in a fence corner; that he was alittle afraid, bat that the Good Mantook care of him.
A lad of sixteen years, named JohnH. Johnson, was arrested in Camdenlast week, for passing United Slates

currency which he had altered from
one dollar bills and made them appearas tens.
Hundreds of bridges were destroyedin different ports of the State daringtbe recent flood of waters. Thetrouble extended from the monntains

to tbe seaboard.
Mr. Warren Thompson, a oiiisen ofSpartacbnrg, was found dead in bisbod Tuesday morning. Cause of deathunknown. -- .

An incendiary fire destroyed thedwelling of Mr. John J. Harvin, of ,.Sumter, on tbe night of the 5th.
Thd Brooklyn Union, a mammoth'''dally Sheet, supp*osed hsret6foveTtrJ be1

on a solid basic, iias-gone ander. S nodi
There were 80 deaths in Charlestonfor the..week coding the.,$tht-wbitea7;cplorrir23,, m q x ..... ,

1
Funeral Invitation.

,an.i severe fiinsas. EhlZAeT|| LYONS,rsliot Of the late Hsnry Lyons, is the'87th
year ef her age. r nildi 1 M**? H '

Tbe friends and acquaintances of the,family are respectfully Invited to attend
the faneral,:from her rate residence, cornerof Bull andLa4ystrata,?BIB (Thursday)
APTEBNOOM, at 4 o'clock, ja

S D.BP8TIH.
ATTOItHET AT LAW,

iFFlCE, Room No. 5, Soothers Insur-
ance Oompany Building, Colombia*,IS. C.
_

March 11 lmo
, Riohland Rifle Club. ..

THE raembers wäll attend the
regular drill of the corps, THI8
.EyE^mci, at,a or^c^Mm-..

\fttltBBO*? VriLLIAlTJ.
u ^ecieli/cyt i IIfarebli 1

O'

The Attractions are 'Increasing!rlOOJ fit. .> HI !
AT TBS

OBAXD CXSttUl. \'
DRY GOODS BSTABLlSHMtSf

lue
..- ¦. H i Mtfd vtw -till .t/iw.m^ei iWe are 4*Uy syJdloa to,.»U the ,«Vr»art-

meoU of oar Bs*abtieheiac.t hwga-Unss of

P Fam'fcC^sad0 #Ri¥(^r>PllLl«8
and strangers «Ultm«,t*^fo> akcnkt not
fsil to givo our stook kqIoss inspection be-
fore makiag jtbeir. puwbosoa. «u j / u , i y
AH neeolBK DBY OOODa^ BOOTS, ^

SH0B3. CARPETS, Ott jCLdtBB. Oonts'
FURNISHING GOODS, or any artlola kept
in a nrs'f-OlasVStore,*wnTW«S8»W!making their purchases at the Grand Osn-
trat Dry Goods Establishment of ,''

r;; .,

camples seat .giataltotasly toall parts of,
the o«uUtry on appHcaUon. [ ."' Mar it


